LOST N LAVA COWBOY GATHERING
 MINUTES FROM February 18th, 2014 At 2nd Time Around Antique Mall, Shoshone, Idaho
Meeting called to order by Payson Reese, President at 6:04pm.
 Those in attendance:  Rusty Parker, Lanita Hall, Ann Parker, Vern Johnson, Salli Hubbs, Claudia Reese,  Richard Barney, Bryan Dilworth and Payson Reese. 
No additions or corrections.  
Rusty moved to accept the Secretary report as read, Salli 2nd, no discussion, motion passed.  Rusty made a suggestion to email the minutes out before the meetings are held.
Treasurer Report:  $806.13 in the hole with $6.95 to the good since October 2013 to now.  Rusty wanted to know if we changed the fiscal year to October.  No, annual meeting was changed to October, not fiscal.  Salli made a motion to accept the Treasurer report, Bryan, 2nd, no discussion, motion passed.
The Entertainment Committee reported on the entertainers that have been acquired and their status.  Bryan reported on going to Day Shows on Friday and Saturdays instead of Open Mic Sessions.
Richard Barney and committee discussed the Trail Ride.  Richard felt that the Trail Ride price was too high.  Would like to keep it in the $100-$150 range.  Adjust price to a daily rate also.  Moving the Trail Ride to the weekend he felt was a good idea.  Set up on a Friday and maybe have an afternoon ride and then have rides on Saturday and Sunday.  Richard also said we could have less meals, just have dinner on Friday, three meals on Saturday and a breakfast on Sunday.  Richard has liability insurance but not on BLM land.  Bryan asked about food.  Claudia will check with Ed Bean and see about keeping food as simple as possible.  Riders need to bring their own horses.  A wagon may be a possibility but not probable.  Bryan can bring two tents and the Barneys have five teepee’s. Barneys will also have hay available.  Lots of parking for horse trailers and trailers with sleeping quarters.  Main thing is to keep expenses down.  Formed a Trail Ride Committee, Richard, Eric, Ann, Payson and Claudia.  Will meet this coming Friday at 3:00pm at the antique store to finalize everything. 
Salli reported for the Hospitality Committee.  No additions this month.  
Ann said her Thursday Campfire Dinner is on track.  
Payson reported on Promotions.  Contacted KMVT for sponsorship again and they will be sending out amount they will be giving. Payson will also try approaching KTVB.  One vendor is signed up.
Rusty reported on Finance and said they have not had a meeting.
Payson reported that the sponsorship packets are ready.  Lost N Lava did not get the grant with Idaho Power that he applied for.  Bryan said to stress the youth involvement and VFW with sponsors.  
Ann reported she is still looking for a tailgate.  The one Robin Hill had will not work.  It will cost around $150.00 to make. 
Bryan said there was different options on the rifle prices for the raffle.  One was a Henry 22, at $300.00.  Rusty made a motion to authorize Bryan to purchase a 22 magnum Henry Rifle with octagon barrel, Ann 2nd, Discussion, Vern asked to have this on the Saddle Up Agenda, no further discussion, motion passed.  
Karma wasn’t at the meeting but wanted to know which dates for class would be better, April 12, 19 or June 7th.  Group was more inclined to go with the June date. Will let Karma know.
Payson said he can acquire a brand new guitar and mandolin for $50 each for raffles for Lost N Lava.  Rusty moved to have Payson purchase guitar and mandolin for $50.00 each for raffle items, Salli 2nd, no discussion, motion carries.
Bryan said he will discuss Live History Days and LNL fundraiser event at next meeting.  Also the GoFundMe account set up will be discussed at next meeting.  Rusty said that Payson has done a nice job on the websites for LNL.  
Hagerman Cowboy Gathering advertisement in their program was discussed.  Bryan made a motion to have LNL advertise in the Hagerman Gathering program with a full page ad with full line up of entertainers that will be at 2014 LNL Gathering, Ann 2nd, no discussion, motion passed.  
Ann is working on a painting she is doing that will be framed and matted and donating it to Lost N Lava.  It can be used for the front of the program also. 
Ticket sales were discussed.  Rusty moved to keep the ticket prices the same this year, Salli 2nd, Discussion, Bryan suggested that we need to have people by day passes next year, no further discussion, motion passed.  
There was a rodeo chute gate discussion.  Rusty suggested that we just put an ad in the rodeo book and give away tickets at the rodeo.  Bryan made a motion to not spend money on the chute gate sign at the Lincoln County Rodeo grounds this year, Salli 2nd, no discussion, motion passed.
Richard said he was going to bring his wagon and horses in to Shoshone on Sunday the 16th of March so that Lost N Lava can advertise in the St Patricks Day Parade. 
    
     
 Next meeting will be March 18th, 2014 at 5:30pm at 2nd Time Around in Shoshone.
Meeting adjourned at 7:25pm.  


